Bev Weidmann is Retiring!

Help Celebrate at Bev’s Brownie Bash!
April 29, 2010
2:00-4:00 pm
OITB, Suite 310

Did you know?

• When Bev came to Computing Services, as a trainee, back in 1991, there were about 40 people in the department!
• Bev spearheaded an anti-virus plan that first brought McAfee to administrative desktop computers, when there was no network.
• In the earlier years, Bev was the first person to call when there were problems with MS Mail, Exchange and Outlook.
• Bev used to send VIRUS ALERTS!! to make sure everyone knew not to open suspicious emails.
• Bev developed HelpDesk Central (now incorporated into the new OIT Website), the Customer Care website and the original Staff Senate website.
• Bev currently works on the MC Service Desk while being closely tied with the IT Helpdesk and in supporting users.

If you would like to contribute towards a gift and refreshments, the cost is $10.00. Please RSVP by April 26, 2010 to any of the following staff:

Clare Delaney, OITB, x73138
Mary Philbin, GT/GBTC, x77834
Diane Latham, RV, x77201
OITB Front Desk, OIT, x73000
Mary Beth Liller, OITB, x73135